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Gracing our cover this month is one of, the
very old fire appliances. a Shand-Mason steamer,
which recently took part in a parade of old fire
appliances marking the Centennial of the New
Plymouth Brigade. On this "ancient" is Shirley
Cox in the driver's seat, Senior Firemen Barry
Hartley and John McManus. Volunteer Bob Clark
a'nd Fireman Roger Beggs.

BACK COVER

To us, spring is a time of beauty ~ our parks,
with everything looking so fresh and bright. The
picture un the back cover is of the huge mag-
nolia tree in Brooklands Park, a sight that last-
ed for too short a time.

Below: Speaking at the handing over of the new
mo'iiIlefirst aid unit to the St •.Tohn Ambulance
Brigade is ex-president of the Lions Club, Mr
Ken Tompkins. Also shown are, from left, 'Mr L.
Herdman, president of the St.John Ambulance, and
the Mayor of New Plymouth, Mr A. G. Honnor.

BRIDE OF THE MONTH
Our bride this month is Faye Berge (nee Pr-a i.t.r ,

New Plymouth. This photograph was taken with the
lands Park. Faye is the wife of Peter Berge, and
Church. (Photograph by VOGUE STUDIOS).

e roe s t dHlIgI1V'I' of Mr and Mr s E.Pratt,
very be au t.Jf u l IlIflp;nolia tree in Brook-
was marr.1 C'd 0 L the Fitzroy Catholic

Another
*but MORE

sixpence

for your money
We must be about the last publication in New
Zealand t,o put up our price, but the time has
corne.

It is 10 years sIrice we raised our, price. In
all that time we have managed to 'absorb rising
costs, and even provide the luxury of coloured
covers, without putting up the price or giving
our bank manager too many grey hairs.

We have done this by streamlining production
methods as our output has grown from 4000
copies a month 10 years ago, to' between 5:>,0()0
and 60,000 copies a month this year. But' there
is a limit to these things. There are 10 Photo
News magazines to produce each month, and
wruIe pr-Lnt.Lng and pu b.lLshi.ng operations can
be highly me cb an Lse d , in the e ar l Ler- stages
each magazine must pass through its own indiv-
idual stages of planning and creation and
s pe c.ia Li.s e d treatment before it ever gets near
a printing press.

All costs keep rising. There have been two
substantial wage increases in the past few
years. Even such things as shipping freight
increases are reflected .au t.oma t.f cu LLy in some
pf the materials we use'. ' And so the time has
come. IVe have he ld off as long as we could.

But we arc giving s ome t n Lng too. We a re giving
you 16 extra pages every issue, a "new look"
co ve r , better news coverage, r egu la r- monthly
"spot" f e a tu re s , and a number of other Impr-o ve-
mcn t s , Some of these thi.ngs are arriving with
the price rise; some will 'come later on.

p.'e ar-e sure you will continue to t akc Photo
'Jews .in t.o your homes as you have in the past.
We vu l ue the goodwill which has always been so
strong bc twe on t h is magazine and its readers,
and we t lunk it will take mor-e t h an a "s nr-u t"
to u psc t this relationship.

Piloto News is "bu s tIn ' out a I I ove r:" these
days. NUL only ar-c we full of n cw i de 'Hi on how
to g-ive you" better maga zLno, but. physi.c aLly
we have ou t g r-own our o r i rri n a I head office a n d
factory premises "lnti are in n roc e s s "of' moving
to now, l'lrger nnd bc r.t.c r qunr-t.o r-s , Here we

"will he e nub l e d to settle down and a pp Ly our-
sc Ive s IItOI'C su it.o h.l y to the j o b of making
Photo Npws the "best 1i t t. I (' ruag azLnc in the
worLd" 4 _ of to YOll, 'nnyw8Y.

Thanks for you r- wonderful r n r.o r-c s t and su ppo r-t.
in t.nc post. W" hope to mor i t; them .i n the
t'u t.u r-c ,



HAWERA ·TALENT
QUEST

Above: Backing band for the recent Talent Quest at Hawera was the Mac-L-B
trio, a good outfit with plenty of talent. Above, right: Gloria Kirihama
of Hawera 'ha d just the right voice for this show. Below,frQ!!!..1eft: These
were some of the finalists in this Talent f~uest: Ivan Broughton, Eltham,
Jill Ryan and Joy Hamlin of Patea, Lynne Broughton, Stratford, and Pauline
Harrison, Inglewood.

A very successful talent
quest was held to raise the
funds of the Sports princess
in the carnival, now nearing
its conclusion in lIawera.
The final night provided a
large audience with some
good musical fare. ~
Rangi's gr-oup 0(" lIawera were
good to listen to. ~,
right: Marie and Beverley
Per r it of Waitara. Right:
Greg Fraser and Nigel Pur-d Le
of Waitara got in the money.
Below, left: The three K's,
lIawera. Below, right: Mrs
IViki Nuku and son Wayne who
accompanied Mumfor her item.



VICE REGAL VISITS

To Toko Sic,hool
rt was a red letter day for the Toko

recently when the Governor General, Sir Bernar
Fergusson, and Lady Fergusson,- visited them.
Though the visit was very short, the children
had much to talk of for days after, most bei
able to boast that either Sir Bernard or Lad
Fergusson had shaken their hands. ~: Sir
Bernard adjusts his monacle as he talks ,to the
children. Left: Posing for a photogra-ph with the
children. 'iiCTO'W. left: Quite obvious this lit
girl will lose sleep with excitement.
Lady Fergusson talked to the children too

\
I

To Douglas School
During the brief tour of Taranaki by the Gover-

nor-Gcneral and his wife, Douglas school was on
the Vice-Regal itinerary. This was a visit that
the kids would remember for a long time, as the
visiting couple moved among the children, and
chatted with th em, They al so got a holiday,
which would delight most schoolchildren.
Above: Lined up awaiting the arrival of the
"Oi'f'ICial party. Left: Bobby Ngawharau gets a
friendly word from Lady Fergusson. I3clow. left:
Smiles all round for their distinguished visi tor.
Bclow: Parents and staff were not missed when it
cameto the Vice-Regal greeting.



BEST DRESSED WOMEN IN TOWN

STRATFORD
RACES

Above: Wattie Gold
Cup winners, F.Walsh
and ~N. Mooney, with
jockey R.Marsh. Left:
Racing personality--TS
judge Bill Donovan.
Ab~ right: Second
leg winner C.T.Lewis
receives his trophy
from '\lrs A. Hignett,
whose husband donated
tbe trophy. Right: A
double winner on the
day, Th'at True being
brought back to the
birdcage. Below: The
finish of the Wattie
Gold Cup race.

These are the first winners in our "Best Dressed Women" competition. They have won for themselves
perso\\\ll-.photographs to the value of 3 guineas. At left is the best dressed woman, Mrs June
McCorkindale, New Plymouth, who was wearing an apple red two-piece wool jersey suit, with a black
handbag, white gloves and a -nat.ty black fur hat. All her smart clothes were bought locally. At right
is what we consider a neatly-dressed t.een.age r-, She' s Lorraine Gloag, Devon St reet West, NP. She is'
wearing a wool two-piece jersey suit in emerald green, with a black polo neck jumper, white lace
stockings and black shoes. Her clothes were made by her mother, and a fine job she made of ..:t:;;h;;:e~m~t~o;.;o;.;.;.._~,:,""__ ~ __ "",-,:"""::,_=:,-,-!:"-..,. ~":","__ ,,,,,,,-_Taranaki Archives ,@ ~~ ~""",::,,~--,,;;,, __ ,"",,----=";'_--.J. ,~



SECONDARY
GYMNASTIC

SCHOOLS'
CHAMPS

About seventy boys and girls from Taranaki
secondary schools recently took part in their
annual gymnastic championships at the NPOIlSgym.
Evidence of their good training was shown by
nearly all the competitors, who performed with
credit. Above: M.Morrison (Hawer-a) performing in
the junior beam event. Below: S. ).l.ilne (NPGIlS) is
shown in the same event. Above, right: Winner 'of
the girls' junior beam event was Frances Dove
(Spotswood). Right: Going over the horse in the
junior event is K.Coulton (Hawera). Below, right:
M.~lorrison (ttawe r-a) clears the horse by a wide
ma r-g Ln ,

Above, left: C,Thacker (Spotswood) performing
on the horse. In this part of t.re champs she
gained second place in the junior event.

Above, centre: Frances Dove (Spotswood) who
won the junior championship horse event.

Above, right: Jim Thorne (NPOIIS) was placed
second in the senior horse event.
Right: David Brash (NPBIIS) was first in the

senior boys' horse event.
Below: N.Every (Stratford) gained third place

in the senior boys' event.
Below, right: L Wright (Stratford) is shown in

ac t.Lon in the girls' junior horse event ,

Reprints of any photographs ~ppearing in
"Photo News" can be obtained from our office,
upstairs in the ANZBank Building, on the corner
of Currie and Devon Streets. Photographs which
carry a eredi t line can be obtained" only from
the photographer whose name appears under the

_----A.---------.J:uc-tur:e.,--------.-----:'-;--- .....--,
Taranaki A1rchives @ www.new-plymouth.com

s:

http://www.new-plymouth.com


VICE-REGAL VISIT TO PATIA
It was a day off for the people of Pat.ea for the recent visit of the Governor-General, Sir Bernard

and Lady Fe r'gus son, The domain was f HIed with every school child in the district for the visit,
which was the first for many years. Patea was no exce pt ion to any other place as th,i.s charming
couple ende ar-e d themselves to the people of the district in their usual happy style, Above, left:
Here are the children and the townspeople listening to the address by Sir Bernard, who asked if the
children would like a holiday from school, and drew the response shown left. Above, right: Patricia,
daughter of Patea's Mayor, Mr' A.II. Prince, presented a posy to Lady Fergusson. Bottom, left: Sir Ber-
nard speaking at the r unct Ion , Below, left: Smiles for all was the order of the day. lIere, t he Gov-
ernor-General chats with boys of the Patea District High School. Below, right: And Lady Fergusson
d idn l t; forget the younger ones.



n .IF IT LOOKSun A NEWS PHOTO I RINS PHOTO NEWS I----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

Above: Scouts, Guides, St'John Ambulance mem-
bers and the RSA were drawn up in a guard of
honour for t he visit of the Governor-General and
Lady Fergusson to Patea.
'~ Here, His Excellency plays a prank on

High ,School boys, who enjoyed it inrnensely. It
is things such as this which endear him and his
gracious lady to the hearts of the ,people.

Right: Handshake and greeting for' most of the
Children in the crowd •.

Below, right: Lady Fergusson has the same
charm and personality as her husband, and was
quLck to make friends with the children.

1IJ~'~el&
Abovc: HARPER-NEWTON.At Knox Presbyterian Church, Waitara, Josephine Bessie Nc-wt.on , second dauglr-

t.e r of ~Ir and Mr-s J. L.Donaldson, IVaitara, to Wayne RObert, second son of :"Ir and ;llrs R.llnrper, Auck-
land. The matrons of honour were Gillie Goldsmith, lVaitara and Julie Ross, Hamilton. T'hr: bridesmaids
were Dclyse Templeton, liamilton, and Adrienne Donaldson, sister of the bride, wai t ar-a . nest man was
John Hodson, Hamilton, and the groomsmen were MaLcoLrn Ross, Harn.iLt on , and Charlie Casey, 'iP. Future
home, lIamil ton. (VOGUESTUDIOS). .

Below: BR~UWERS-II()FFMAN.At St Joseph's Catholic Church, NP, Beverly, only daughter of ~lr's l",
llof'f'rna n , NP, and the late ;\Ir Hof'f'rnan , to 'Eddie, elder son of ,Ir and ~!I'S G.Brouwel's, :'-II'. The brides-
maids were Meryl Carmichael, NP, Ineke Br-ouwer-s, NP, sister of the groom, arid Denise Ruchton, Chch .
Best man was Peter IlroLIwers, brother of the groom, NP, and thr- groomsman was ·Alan Henry, NP. (VOGUE).



~: John Beresford, NP, recently celebrated
!tis 21st birthday and is here shown with his
family. From left: Kay, Dad (Mr- F. Beresford)
John, Mother, and sister Noreen. . '.

Above, right: Douglas, son of Mr and Mrs D.A.
Fleming, Hawera. (DAVIDPAULSTUDIOS).
~ Pat r r.ct a BuLlot , daughter of Mr- and ~lrs

R. ,T. Sanger, Watson s tr-eet , NP, was one who re':'
cently reached .he r majo ri ty.

Below, centre: Frances, eldest daughter of /,ir
and Mrs F. T. Page, New Plymouth.

Below, right: David Tuck celebrated his 21st
at the 01d F'olks' Hall, Inglewood.
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BOYS' BRIGADE
10th BIRTHDA Y

The third New Plymouth company of Boys Brigade
attached to St Andrew's Church recently cele-
brated its 10th birthday with a social even-
ing for parents and boys. During the evening,
the boys demonstrated their skills at what they
had been'taught, and provided the visitors with
a varied and interesting programme. ,

Above: A test of strength between two of the
boys. Below: Matching their wits and strength,
the boys provided laughs for the audience. Right:
Balloon bursting competition, provided You could
climb to the top of the pole.

THE p, J.PRO~l\'" SHOW The supporting artists on' the recent P.J.
Proby show were better received by the audience
than the top billing. .Above, left: Eden Kane, a
UK artist, was perhaps the best of the show.
Above, centre: Another UK pop artist Wayne
Fontana, with a style that pleased the a~dience.
Below, left: The audience reaction to the star
of the show was very cold. Below: Somewhere in
the audience was a row of Mi~



r
YACHTING SEASON

OPENED
Fair weather greeted the opening of the season

for the NP Yacht Club with fair winds for those
who put to sea for t.he first time this SUlTJTler.

Above: Chris Jagusch, one of the club's stal-
wa~prepares his craft for the first race.
Below: Liz Grace and Judy Battersby work on the
~f their I class craft. Above, right: Wife
of the 'club pat r-on , Mrs E.P.Aderman, raises. the
flag to herald the opening of yet another season.

Below, right: Bruce Tremlett ,and His P class,
yacht are nearly ready for the first race.

Above: There were plenty of crewmen when it
came to getting one of the cat.marans ready for
sea. These craft are becoming more apd more pop-
ular with members of the NPYC, with their super-
ior speed. ~~ John Allen with his skipper
Brian Williams makes sure everything is ship-
shape. Right: Takes some'time to get back into
the swing of things, and more than one dunking
was eVident during the opening day. Here, a crew
member scrambles back into the boat. Below,
Li~h~ Neil Hodges makes fast the ropes of his
l>CTass cr-ar t ;



Above: Not quite as many boats are now parked
on Ngamotu beach now that the southern end of
the beach, is more or less out of bounds. But the
activity on a Saturday around the 'NPYC clubhouse
is very considerable. This was the scene on
opening day recently, with the yacht clubhouse
in its new posItion on a more northerl\y site on
the beach. Below: Watchdog? Could be, but we
watched him for some time on opening day, and he
had plenty of fun chasing yachties and seagulls.

Right: And much fun was had too, by the young-
er yachtsmen as they hurtled themselves off this
thirty-feet high pile of sand.

1Ih'/~~~11&.
Ab~JGE-::rR:AT'i;:""" ~f the Fitzroy Catholic Church, Faye, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. Pratt,

NP, to Peter, second son of Mr and Mrs G.'S. Berge, NP. The bridesmaids were Monica McLeod, NP, Paul-
ine Berge, sister of 'the groom, NP, and Colleen Pratt, sister of the bride, NP. /Best man was Noel
Julian, Auckland, and the groomsmen were Billy Pratt, brother of the bride, NP, and Mqx Mcl.eod, NP.
Future home, Palmerston North. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below: CAMPBELL-DAVIS.At the Methodist Church, Hawera, Georgina, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs W.
Davis, Ohang ai , to Robe r t , sixth son of 'Mrs Carnpbe 11, 'l'aLpor-ohe nuL. The bridesmaids were Miria
Tamarapa, Wellington, and Tearaki Davis, sister of the bride, Auckland. Best man was Henry Campbell,
Hawera, and the groomsman was J,!ck Rang i.whahLa, Futu re home, Hawer a, (DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).
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BRIDE OF
THE CARNIVAL
AT HAWERA

This event at Hawera not only attracted 20 lovely brides, it also filled the Memorial Theatre to
capacity, so popular did it prove to be. Above, from left: Lynette Edwards shows her. gown" followed
by the two pages, Jeanne Morrison and Jillian Bilks. Next is second place-getter"Beverley McDonald.
followed by the winner of the contest, Glenda Or-d , ~ This was the Ime-up cor contestants
on stage.

Above, 'from left: Nola McDonald, Lorraine
Yateman and Adrienne Hopkins were three of the
charming brides who paraded before the audience.
After appearing on stage, the brides moved among
the audience, belOW. Here Barbara Bayley comes
back to stage after giving the audienoe a closer


